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solve Ih. difficulty, a» wm disippoioted thloh she WM liking ocrora the border ol 
when Mr. Bilionr Silled Ihel Ike messins Winslow township to gel him onl ol hern.
pledged the errantry to the exte* ol £38,. Mies Mirehsll closed her eohool, it Belee'_____
600.000, without mentioning the possibility Mill, jrwlerdiy end oime up to Uimden, £ " of lertber imonnis being esked Mr. Pm- | where she held i oonsultition with Lawyer x„driosn 
nell'e plin wn new in prineipi». lie ge»- | Merlin V. Begin. snob c
enl purpose wee oiler, but he wm not “No one bu e right to shoot your dog," 
certain thefhe oomprehended the detsUe. Mid Ml. Bergen. “ Gel e pistol, end If 1 
(Ooneerwise laughter.) Il WS1 honorable , hey sltempt 6, shoot them." Miss Mir-

obirelroue—in Mr. Petnell. oppee- I shell hMieonrod the wespnn, ills Mid, end | V__ ..O.- IK. no .t,n in the
t- in* the Gorarnment ss he did, to propose will defend her dog end heraell. diîeotira hMS in NeW York by

enelternetlve. He strongly sympithlmd Binoe the eUsged biting of MireRioeover , i,w whioh
with one object ol Mr PumU eplen, where. I e week igo, Ihe to» n ol Wslerford hesbeen prohibit the peblloitlon ol the
by thelendiords would not be expel lilted, rent Mender, end the question el the life dJtoU-ro0, eleotriral eeeeution in 
bit would be reteined. It would be 0r deslh ol the dog hie entered into every ,ht n„elp.„,,. H the Legisleture has 

, e sonsowrm. oonctOMOU »}“■•<* ï°°ïLî^ builnMS Ide ther. ,he pOW(,c““d.r the oonstitutioa to lotbid
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their rejeetlon. YtSutdttta kind should MMe^Nen^'ehed wbelh,r •uaaUn, jodlolnl or legieletive.
not encourage lendlordstobeoomebuyers btoodesew^bet >1 her wMe Nop ebed. t0 nomment en the conduct ol
el lend in order to teke edventege ol the S* num ber in Irabu« ••‘d™ hœo,ml, “uothtog 11 you
enormous boons offered. (Heir, beer.) The *"°e, but mey hive jumped upon her In 0Mm0t stele how public effelre ere
provision ree pooling two y Mrs’ erreera else ,tI eotueUy conducted. Bo Ur is cepililpun.
d8tori? îoift2ld!01(Ô°he^ih)0hThe,mMhïd ij""^ **" * I «“SE»*'"** the’oonsutuiiro “or the

Pu.. ïaSjjgaftgggag
oom oen est ion noon a Urge mew of inoome I 9*Ptl *}• ••ft Ohairmaoot toe if these persons ere unwilling So discloseEEffivs*.- BSSSkSSîSl S S 53FW *8
asar srw £.?£££ * sr&s? Safe60 sroït uâ^.0^, & f*?*** » be* obtsiosd.aoha dssoriptitra
which the Houm ought to hold eeorad. I wh0 followed her found it impoeeible to I The World eeye ; In trying to substitute 
The only nelly avoltoti. end nimble lh00li „ the p|not, ,0ung eohoolmerm ^.fhr . jemev mode ol .ration
gneranteee provided in the meneurs were gept so olora to the dog tbel her own Wj *hïe<Btite°hie meneged epperently to mikeSS5U6.BSlrtiSSiS ««jo;—^c ™e,.w. ™w«, .e.

SSdSS« JMStiUtiftoSSe L’SSTB.’SZÏÏBSi:
piecing them wholly it the dirpoed of the lm0Ilg the brute’s enemies, end there is no decided by tbs Court ol Appuie will
tooel euthoritlM. We.lt poeelble the Gov- filing wh„„ the „UI end. rre ray irfol wrare, iKdluees
ernment would teU the counties ol Intend ----------------- ---------i-------  SnETtowotinSl P°^el no” timomt
thet the grant to thet country muethe vinrma alsbubd. SetiSmt “drotiral to th.PBinto end
need lor the beneflt ol pereone contracting ------ era, elrnost laentwei to tne nran enu
under the hUI T (Oheere.) It wee l viole- Ihteete ol Ineendlirlem end Attempts to Federal n«,3on in-
lion of ^uelity to governing the three ting- Wreek Tratre-ae. “i^ln to. ln«rnAtoï£n of .lerad.net.
dome, then which he never knew .more I » Vienn, i A greet senietion hM bten nii There la not the remotest

- i !Ch v I bee been oeuted here by in epperently probebilily thet the United Stetes
conetttntionel t»»™, | oflioi.1 note to the AUnipM, etettog thet | gnpreme 7 Court will differ from

whioh, be iieerted.lMmed in ebeol thetroolll ollled oa, l0 repress the dis- tIraOourt o! Appelle to its judgment. If.
HT- B8.i-ot the eeoood ““‘-d °J. * orders it Biele did not, ee previously be- the habtot corpus proceedings open the wed 
bin, Mr. Qledstou. urged it wesobvtous ^ „„ blinl[ 0lrtridgei on first firing ,or , flnll j3“„non the Wring ol thf 
thet 1 relend °PP°ie^ i!ilh “l' °° ‘he rioters,-but need bell oertridgee it o]MWOj (h, United Btetes oonslitution, 
î* “TSE’". tï Ind dLt.,mtoJdto ‘be first volley. This note, teken with the ,he course ol jnstice will he blocked 
be" sd!iib*,nl 7 . t A. the oLJeramenî etironl»r lrom the Mini“et ol ,‘h' In‘•,lo, wilhout edequ.te oeu* end without ed- 
opposed it. (Cheers.) AetheGovmutoMnt I giving the provtooiel Governors instruction! v,ntug, to eny public interest. Judge 
wes going to meke Irelend ite debtor, it -ilh reference to the proolemetion ol Wllleoe eseumed e grave responsibility 
wes importent to consider the etiitude ot ,.w, „ regerded .. indioeting the when he lnt™vened wllh hi. writ elmoet et
the Per«ros Ibonttobeenbjeotedto debt determto.tion ol the Government toeot ,he mom,n, ,nd interrupted the exe- 
Wes it possible to *h*with extreme energy to the oese ol die- oalion ol , llw whloh th, highest court in
Imposing e eimiler meaeure npon^Bootlend ord„ Al Bisll mettera remein oelm, thl, Bule hu p,m,0unotd oonslitutlonel. 
to defisnoe of the protest of 60 out of TO I .uhongh et e workmen's meeting held, lest 1 The responsibility Is not lessened by the 
Bootoh members ? (OhMre.) He objected nlghl ,hre,tl to set fire to houses ol the nolorionefeot thet the prooeseeeof ortminet 
else to the use of English credit. In the rj()h were n(lered The middle end upper lew hlT„ bten interrupted, not to the 
lest genereleleolionboth the Conterve- grMtiy elermed, end meny inierVts ol the brnlel wretch condemned
tivee end the Opposition ”«=. Pleÿ” weelihy residents h.ve left Biele tor Ore- L, de„b| bn, ol th, dynemo meters.
Mitoet the uso,ol the fubho oradil. This OQW „nd Lemberg. The gerrieon hes been Tbe Herald eeys : The extraordinery 
Perliement Ootid not in conformity with ggroogly reinforced in view ol further m0Te ln |be Kemmlet cue oen he nothing 
its honorable obllgitions P,,,1* Bi|l *”***" rioting. An Attempt et rioting is signeled kl| then e shemeful Attempt to use the 
luting e loen fand heving en intermineble fr()m B,$balohi ,he .nlhotiliee ol which .dmtolelration ol Justloe end the courte for 
operation. (Cheers.) Besides the Urge ^jeae Blbed tb„ muit»ry Governor of Ore. |mplope, ende. Whet Ite purpose is, 
peouniBry risk tbe Bill oow to «end s battalion of infsntry to their whtither to farther tbe eohemee of en

involved evils TSHFOLD OBEÀTEB, aid. It is snoounoed that attempts have I eie0|ti0 jftht oonoetn, the notoriety of an
threatening to produce oondilions which been made to wreck a train near Rasdotf, j Bttorney or lome other design is not ap. 
would shook humanity, imperil order and by placing large atones on the track. pBrent, This habeat corput holiness will
make worse the relatfone between the two Happily the obstruction was discovered ‘0| |Bve Kemmler nor upset the law ; but
oountries. State landlordism implied the use in %ime. Men also have keen seen banging I j§ B piece of trickery that may serve to
of soldieis against the tenant, tbe me of auspiciously around Biebenbrum station, burlesque joetioe and suspend the law of Amount Tennyson Receives,
every weapon of the State to enforce an Fears are entertained that the labor trou- 0BDitBi punishment in this Btate. There has been considérable discussion
unpopular law. It was a sad disappoint- bles in South Austria will be attended with r ____________in some of our journals recently as to who
ment to find under the name of a voluntary gome disastrous results, as the men are now THe oROftiN OABR. will be Lord Tennyson s successor as poet
arrangement between landlord and tenant I WOrked up to a white heat of exasperation. ------ laureate. As the laureate is at present in
a device for bringing an irresistible pres-1 ■ ■» —---- Kunae and Woodruff Liberated—Threat» good health and spirits, the discussion
■ore upon the tenant, with a view to ex- A WINNIPEG ELOPEMENT of New Revelations. seems not only premature, but somewhat
torting for the landlord’s benefit nearly the ----- A yti|erdey’s Chicago despatch says: disoourteous, says a writer to the Book
whole of the immense boon that Parlia- iB which a Toronto Traveller Plays a I gtBteAttorney Longenecker has had the Buyer. It is to be hoped it will be along
ment might confer. Mr. Gladstone said Leading Part. NM Bf;Binlt John H. Kunse stricken from while before it will be necessary to appoint
these objections covered only a part of this A Winnipeg despatch says : A private I jud8e Hawes' docket. Kunae has been out any suoceesor, for there appears to be no
measure, whioh was probably tbe most hgng, from Toronto making enquiries as to I on bail ever since Judge MoOonnell granted one fit to step into the shoes of Tennyson, he was not blanketed. When buying
complicated one he had ever seen. In oon- the 0BUee o( the continued absence and tbe young Cronin suspect a new trial. The Of course, every one has hie favorite poet, blankets it is ohwper to get good ones

V elusion he said : I feel it to be my absolute eUeD06 of à husband and father gives a due BUte's Attorney believed that it would be and every one thinks his favoritethe only whioh will wear. Many blankets made
^ duty to protest against principles of so tQ B iensation. The man is a oommeroiel useless to prosecute the German. one to wear tbe laurel orown. There is, merely to sell, and it is the poorest kind of

flagrant a character and so tending *o trevelleri we)1-known ^ the Bast and to Frank J. Black, alias Frank Woodruff, after a*l, but little honor oonneoted with economy to bc> ol» of these noor blankets
embark the country in immense pecuniary Wlnnipfgi During his frequent visits to I the lone Cronin suspect, who has occupied tbe poet. It is------ , office. Con- I because they are a few cents cheaper.
risks, while making land purchase not an I provjnoe he made the acquaintance of I B oeu in the county jail almost a year, was eiderably over 600 years ago. to the reign I the firmes a skilled labceeb. 
aim in the settlement of the general Irish s ^roman here. The woman in question discharged on the charge cf murder by °* Henry HI, th* “Kings Versifier was Viewed from the lofty standpoint of the 
problem, but a means to further plunge us formed the central figure of an interesting jQdge Hawes. Attorneys Browne and paid 100 ■hiUtoge annually, and I do not NgwY”k Hodoarrier's Union!ooneidered thro
Into the deepest political embarrassments. | inotdent to this city three or four years ago. Porter, for Woodruff, claimed that their suppose thisiofflo« occupied a froœ the hall of the Philadelphia Bill sm,

She is tbe mother of two ohildren, but is I dient had been under indictment for mar- tion than the Kings Fool did in those I p0fter|i Protective Association, tne rrairie
1W country î divorced from her husband, who is to the der more than nine months and had not days. .____ . 1nn f*rmer is simply a clodhopper.

100 ___ hardware business in Port Arthur. The been given a trial. According to the law, James the First paid his Aureate 100 œgn who have corn, wheat and
The Trouble CeueM cnei. Bad. by the eoquetotenoe between the two beoeme Terv tb,y „ia, he ehotid be given e trill or die- merlu • ;yeer, end Oherlee I JJ? poletoee, leeteed ol wild greet, grow on e

Ohin.ie Invasion. inlimete. In feet^tbelr etleohment lor eech obe,ged. . s‘“?.h -,1°.°' * ^ t.k.n ont nl .h. «“.in piece cf lend, eud pl.ni. th, ^
A Weehlnaton deepetoh ; Atlorney. olbtr decided them to ebendonin* their f be i.," ,b. Bt.te'e proeecntor Bpenieh wine, '^o be token out ol the ^ ^ ^ ^ 0,

fienwrel Miller informed the Treasury children and wife, home, situation, and all, admitted, “ I cannot try him for murder, king s store of wine The re mQte Bn<i ,nn are requisite for
T>«nMriment under date of Anril 19th,that I o*d seeking leolueion and pleasure amongst I but be ought to be kept in jail as long as numeration ol ths laureate has remalne I ^bts craft than that of anythere are nineteen Chinamen now in cue- the people of the Pacific coast. The woman possible on general principles. Such a liar She e«ne ever eince, but I sm ®®***j[ I city artisan. It requires more skill to

T^rSSSrSS SSSLl It to cover her steps announced to her friends E, Woodruff is better off In the cage than whether Lord Tennyson still draws a handle a plough than a trowel. It is more 
WAshineton who were arrested and tried that she was going on a brief visit to Ohicaeo 0ut. As to the murder charge I oan I do tierce of wine annually from the cellars at handle a reaping machine than
to"»mi™into th7unitod 8t.l«°n viti“ on Tne.dey, end pl.oed her two oblldran In thing with him, bat he'll go «plot Wtod;or C«tl.. l.hotid think to ell | ?b“, tnrn. oat brick. Ora.ter
tion of the Chine.. Bxclation Act He obetge ol her neighbor.. She, however, bor« eleeltog.” „ probebUityhe r.oeiv^ttom«içy via. ^owtodg. to tow grain then to move

in accordance with a eug- only went as far south at Pembina. Re- state Attorney Longenecker said he knew for it. The laureate is scarcely expeotea lwitohes in a freight yard. Much moreSütton from'the Secretary ol Btate, thft turning yesterday, she at once proceeded who took Cronin’s body away from the to.sing to' ^/“^Ev^uffident11 It information, experiSnoe end ekill areneeded 
notwithstanding the presumption that to the Canadian Pacific Railway depot and Carlson cottage, and it was learned to night wean. Ws “^ry ta terriloly iiDsuffi<ale:nt. It ige ,obBOco plants, to cultivate them
these Chinamen entered the United States boarded the express for the west. The that this man was none other than JJB diff«ent and properly ou£ the leaves than to make
across the British border, they be returned commercial traveller was also on aboard, flimonds, who has toon so eagerly wanted. days Charles I w • yon fhtt» t ^ JcigBri. LBying drain tile is
tn China at the GovernmentJexpense, for I sod the two alighted at Portage !• It is said Bimonds died suddenly and sus- thiM to £100 a year in 1890. Why, an in l ^ difficult art than laying brick, 
tbe reason that the men ooukl not be Prairie and spent the night there at one of pioiouely not long ago in an eastern mty, dus trio uu versifiercraali eaailymaka the Properly remove e fleece from a sheep 
returned to British territory without pay- the hotels, continuing their journey to the whUe it is also said Patrie* Cooney died sum by contributing *° J°”rn,*lei demands as great dexterity as to shave a 
meat S. heed !.x ‘cl «Trash, ead %{n co..t °n Fiid.y.________________ „fidetiy end -nnetarally in . Wltoontia ^ d.^t^^ltj. » ,romThetaUdai ferme,

.‘ad Porlngarae lnheœ.nltr. ,.„t. b.v. tom. oat in non... di one îrad^bti ti m.nyH0.nd
retain to tbi. country. Secretory Wiodom A London oeble ray. : The orew of the qaenoe. it i. otoimed, ol the mtodiraetion 1 tootid nti L,, j, I h long time i. required to leern «eh ol
bM edopted the reoommendetioa, end he. 1 Britieb berqae O.jco, from S.venoeh for of lande ratoed lot_th» dtitooe ol^the Itord leonyton hM oon. wi.n .ne po. , ,hem. H. 1. el« e merohent, end to b.
inetraoled theColleotor of Oaetom. etPort I Newoe.tle, before reported ebsndoned.were Cronin murderers. The relative, of Bti- .botid De eooinnea. ___________ pro.peroa.be malt be a lodge ol the
Townsend to .ee thet the men ere retarnei reeoaed by tbe Britieb .hip Highmoor. liven, the itomen, end Den Ooughlin beve M*.lne .1 •• irtie- qa.lity of nuj thing., end know how to
to China in the most economical way by I Borne of the rescued men were placed on I been compelled to mortgage their property . . I buy and sell them to the best of advantage.
Belling or other verael bound direct for thet .«other ve.eel off Llebon. Five of the to r.i«e ih. neoeieety food, to i«jM A borae bre.ker he. given me e leeron in | _BMney Welch in January Foru*.
country without touohtog it Any Amerio.n Oeieo’e orew refuted to prooeed on the end other exp«n*i, end they now thtraten ,be proper aie of words. Tbi., to its wey,

1 G^mV^enï 'jti? SS ^MSSJST^SSS^ &Ï I jssrsuts
the ielendin e eterling condition, bnt the the oon.plr.tor. now oat ol j.U wUI .oon „„ i„,i,noting hi. endienoe, e. he pro- bert femllltoto Grant Brjteto M«btototoly

The second Bonmenioel Conference, 1 Portagaew eathoritleVwoald give them no find themMlvee to e bed box. Thft.^’of lira”word6"1 whoe°'’W“ Bel‘ky laxary. The'tute for ane.lted batteMi
OOmpoMd of Methodi.l. from ell over the .aooor end rtfaeed to ellow them to lend. I ---- , rjr“ right aie of the word inreedinv in thi. country, end in Chicego
worfi; will be held to the f.11 of 1891. The I The Biiti.h oon.al g.ve the men. dl.trra. I A D.,le, L..p for Ll».rt,. driver.,” .. h. phrarad“ky ep»«dinglntiili^ooaeny, ei«to umrago
Oommiraion Appointed by th. leet General order eddrraeed to the cspteto of the A Colombie, B.O., deepetoh .eye: A horw. JheeeaÆUfal^522™S*toiS" ïmông the iloher ol.»ee. with aoralled 
Oonferenoe met in PhUeddpbie to M.roh Briti.h .teemer Baffon dlreottog him to rem.rg.ble le.p from e moving train we. pie "ho* “ batter. Thoee who h.ve tried thi. halter
and appointed Bit-bop Hurst, ex Governor carry them to England. Statements to mBde Sunday by Vmoe Story, an escaped as in going roail° V reoert that it is peculiarly pleasant to the

„ PettiMn, J. M. Cornell, of New York ; G. I regerd to th, metier hev. been received b, I oouviot, who' hed been reoeplnred to -rally m«n otiy ̂ ^"".PîAtS uSeVhevtog noth^ to L n.turti fievo.
' H. Hunt of Beltimora, end M. O. Emery, th. Briti.h Government. Gtorgle.end hiving been extradited, vu who., uaUto you^mran «>°P. J Wf hi. , .atamn, rail et the rat.

of WMhtogton,ecommittM to droid, upon -------------------------------— being token to th. penitenttory. ‘“'“Æ.to.1” id ihê^e notitiv. 3 onl qa.”»-of en ouoo. to raoh pound
the pleoe for holding the Conference end «u. rranratoeo eheten. They wer.^one f..t pra-nger train Md Krthe of batter mey be arad. In Boglend tbiiiie
to irren*. the finenoM. A Sen Frenoeolsoo deepetoh of lMt ! the bend, of th. oonviot were *tod ”“h “ g °'r,o„ died ” powdered ” better to dietlogaidi

Th. objeet. ol tbe Conference era to 0„, ,be m0„ M«re rope. When P‘*i,n«L ‘hro2ff ®di*aLfd. chlmnmned ttofroitl” dïïïïï to epeeoh, it from the-• Ireeh ” (onielled) end-'..It "
bring together repraMnl.tivM from til y**, 0f rarthquek. experi.aori her. for . oonnty, th. home of Btory, tte gaerd Mi *.tnp-oaed,h.t«.Uiv. "g” "iSSS (winter) batter,
classes of Methodists, not only those be- , - fcime -BB fei, <n this city and neigh- 1 hie side a moment to get a drink pf water, and suis norse sramer naewiee, i ie n
longing to whet it known e. the Methodiet bonririB lootiitie. e little efter 8.10 o'clock The window by tit. oonviot hid been left tjnjfyt *-*■*£■* *#**°*1 ? Ih.
Epiecopel Chnroh, bat there beli«ing In .“Anting! Th. building, went .h.ken open «» edmlt tbetir end the goerd bed to'htog-to on.. horae.-Speetattr to the
the general principles of lhat faith, It will perceptibly persons aroused from their * ‘"«"«d kh haok when Btorv. with Ckritttan Untcn.
be composed of about 600 delegatee, 800 of Bieen. Plastoxioc fell from the walls to , .whom ere expected from Europe. The pl,^, b„t n0 leri„u. demege he. been miking over fort» mille
Oonferenoe will oontinue for .boat e week 1 snorted. « heed flret through the window. The train
end will ooneiet of dtily meeting, for die- ÿhe Mrihqa.ke .hook et Meyfitid we. wm .toppd end beatodep, bat nothing
OOMlon. The firat Boamen.oel Oonferenoe The railro.d bridge wm ten- eotid be found of ‘ke f.rlag oonviot. The
WM held In London to 1681, end it we. derjy implwble, M th. pier», 60 feel high, goerd remained behind to oontinue the
then decided to hold another one to 1891 | Mttisd a few inches, and the rails spreaa | teeroh.   ,

•pert about e foot. The ground to place.
Whef. la a H.™. T Mttljid »ix to twelve inch, a Btilw.y travti , Loti, deepetoh ray. : On. ofthe
wnavs in a name 7 i wU1 ^ delayed. _É.tatÉ ,,iioinne bodies in the world willBMeteOom^tie. on’^Foreig^^fteletione I toUnLto. mrat to thi.^ty.M»10th.. The OMMti

he* dltidld to orge ”F°S.^5îto th* 11 ‘ -Ignifioent feot that twelve of the chart* "sôalh m*t. qaedrennleUy. Baoh
edvieebüity of plaçmg our ^**t«e,*°.. * lergeet end oldest London life ...aranoe h , ^,0 lbe growth ti the oharoh dating
F*‘ râ^arontot ”--« eoïïp«.lM, whioh hed, of oourae, i..aed g^ .bat it now et.nd.
toraepeotof -nnkhvllh rT”*"""™ ” poHole, only to tbe most oerefally wleotod, , m0M the greet Protestant religion, 
other nation». Benetot^ teerman to day ^ld prodlloe toom their lute hat e »togle lwimbUe. of the world. The General 

‘"Slh«Brràra,to.on am <** 01 oenteneriinira. The leti.noe. oonferenoe of th. Methodiet Oharoh elone 
mwt *®.Ml. allied of peraon» niching their 190th, or ,xotil t, jn lb, number of oommanioente 

llïïïÆ.» (tormenv iheto 116tV year, .to , mey be rat ' M ,nd ,b. ,tia. of projwty
Sto™ RnÏÏr* th^^ery to ^.Mttow down M without exception not eathrotlo. I „,”b? Prote.tent Charoh eulioritieA 
Kî™?”™' I The throe to five y Mr» over e hundred, I Ihe Methodist, in thi. ooaiOT. while and
817,600-per ana am. Oim« emMdment. .dwioe indicate, a. the natural term ^ nnd of ell klndA number more than

Mlntitorto =< b—» u “> •» P^d fi^ïÙÛoMjaotati oommanioent.). The
a aê “ - ” S beyond whioh po.t oenten.rUn», even I M„hodu, ipi,oopel Oharoh h.e needy

ee non f^nJteark’Î^Êao en tomî!e of nnder the beet condition, of ettendenoe, mullon and the Method i.l Epiioopel
MW : .^JTo^ B^m^U^ad I nuratog, .to, ftil to go.-Bodo»H«eM. | gnnU, hM .boat on. million tight

8ervU,’17,600, in tooreera of 81,000.

the .w
we h -

r 5S
lbs

bIP out sra-Ar.^-
#53irSl

'-3T to the It u
t United StetM. The

end MW thet her tofiasoo. over the Orown 
Prince, ooupkd with her strong Bngliih 
Inning., would make her e powerful op-
P°BUmarok'. preotioe in life hM been to 
orueh hi» opponent». He ootid not destroy 
the Orown Prince»». Ht» dislike of her, 
therefore, beoeme a hatred, which the 
PrinoeM returned. Ol Ute year, tbi» 
mutual eversion hid developed into e

,, ispjpA.

8 pen din’ tote o' time I® se tfa', 
Living oa their wlmmin folks ? 

Great let fellers, stout an1 hearty, 
Fit for work ; eaehlaay loot 

Lettin* wlmmin* folks support him— 
How IW like ter rouet seeh out 

You jest sign my name unto it ;
Print it black es it appears ;

Stout mew es will live on wlmmin 
Ain't ser good es dairy steers.

Do t itter deter . A
melting with 
piece of duet

to
ie no condition foe enduring e 

hravy dey's labor.
The veine of eny kind of fodder I» not in 

In quantity, bat to the amount Until 
digestible. Th» quality largely depend» on 
Ih. .teg. of growth wh»n it i. out end

Now thet the teem» will be bwy It itlm- 
portent thet the hernete «to the 
Gill» end sort» on the hors» mey be 
avoided by giving «orne attention to the
berne»».

i. on» of thethe tl
took» era u pl.oed ». 

•re. Th. tide, of 
I, thet next to the 
• right No. 9, th»

own, thet pert of the 
understood by the 

ployer», who «tend 1» exciting groups

rr.uti^tiSrh^d Vtiie^f J.» <&£
to be need m counter». Chine»» oesh ie

•‘Sfc. :
i the required rlead. to 5S5ÎBUmerok’e toflaenoe over the prraent 

Emperor hed oeaeed e complete rilr.age- 
men! between the young Prince nnd til 
parente. The PrinoeM, on the other hind- 
did ell in her. power to undermine the 
Chenoellor'e authority, nnd enooeeded to 
fraetraling m.ny of hi» plans. To be an 
enemy ol Blimsrok wm e an»» passport to 
her favor. At tne tim.tbt Chancellor, d* 
termlned io «top bee intrigue», iai.ro.pted 
her privet» oorr»»pondenoe, l foot of which 
•h» oomaieintd bitterly, nnd warned Mg 
family thet thi tiimex wee rapped when 
Bismerak sent Prinoe William to Ben 
Bemo to foroe hie dying father to tign n 
deed of ebdloetion in hie filer. Bat to 
thi» eoheme th» Ohlnoellor wee dvfrated by 
the Prlnceee. Tht reyel emiirary returned 
empty

On Frederick's accession 
the Em

BBSH Utile

■ i
here not

eke
B MW g

eduoete nnd 
end eittore t 
end worn old

,oU?,æïs
Try an experiment this year. Plow 

under some of the elorer or rye and plant
r r^r-d01 Th1.

toto " A. Old tailor OIvm tl. BmoUi ml m. Be-
much of ooï.o-A in oottio& ™i=g ni P-rtMra. .ndl.vMtiMtra...
feeding (jïlér Is waited. We had better ^.f.in uÜif .i!
plow it nght under nnd u* fertUiaer. 1
with it tot potntoM, or put our untie ZÏ'.'.-'ÎZîî.ZiSÏ?? ** ra.'dïîî
manor» en it—the ilalk. chopped or «• “* peoullaritie» 7 What ooera» dora

°,'.^T-hî.D4U î'Z.r 'toa^ -P -» mSHSmEmethods rather than for nalliog oureelvee Bn oieeeaman e experiences, inyesiieations
closer to old-time notion», to tit» hope that *d*S raMra!£

ilwiy. worn rad jrautiloon». Inth.old Z^HetiRrtiiFShm!.tiOTrara 
whM hittl» Mid» win eoverod with to t£ «ToTïïîdS^d

smoke, the red wm not so ®onspicaous m n.Bde its exit into the Atlantic ocean be- SBSSfMS-.SALS St S' «-«• rati, and the Beheme 

wder. Then it was plainly 
seen lhat the red trousers only made the 
wearer a conspicuous target for the oppos
ing riflemen. The.red wUI have to go or 
France will ooadw s her ware al a dis
advantage. Borne of onr ideas regarding 
the use of clover are liable to be m rudely 
shaken as the sentiment that clothes 
French soldiers in red trousers.—New 
Yorker.

■ commonly uwd for thi» porpoee, but often 
the oofint.r» era common white button», 

peanut» or large white 
benne. Th» dealer open* the proceeding» 
by toting n large hindfti of ooantere and 
piecing thro In front of himself, near the
o*tra ol thi tehto Hi ooewn them ne .___. . . .
withe brass utensU resembling a smalt ^The English physique is drtsriormliad M 
Inverted saucer. Occasionally a Chinese the result of the decay of agrioul

•™ateiîus:m.£rjs

everybody who I. .niton, go com. inch training, to MM. evidence to not 
in be. etotid til money, th# dealer wanting of the «tiMrdiniry vffeot of a , 
remove» the cover» from the ooantere, and «*»* gymaiittoe regaleriy ooetinaed 
prooeed» to rattle jhe fete tithe osih to • to' only i tow month». Mr. Mraliran hM

Uemït ot^'^^U^u» H «AVvi&X
Mi.t, It ranehe. th. AtUmtto ooran, flow- one ti the noantir, îhoatd ïL^to^h.n

»-jssgAtt: seSSeMBStise
10 °*Ç‘ Ptid throe time. th. .mount .rated. Thaw

to defleotod very maoh to the ^ by th. who hive tempted fortune on the other 
rooti nnd ti.o.1. which extend «me ton or thro. .Idee get nothing bat dirappolnlmrot.
‘"live mike eMt tnm the oepe, My in n oonnlera remein nl the rod of the 
latitude 88 degree. Thet the ettrarn hie then ,be eho h, p., on
in thl long egee of ill exieknoe gradnilly No. 9 .id. win, .ad eU other, low. The 
worn swny the oatlylng binkl of outcome of tbe g.me II will be seen, de-

a".5“s? z sajpz s esi»saissi',»'ds
unuing, there ran eouotiy be e doubt i of betting on the oornere of thi rqnn». to 
end whit wUI he till rwtit ol thie also a*d. For inetinoe, K i pl.yra -ptoora 
greddel ipproioh of th. etrram to oar Im- hi. moa^ on the oorner of No 9 lid $To. 8, 
mediete oraetline we may owjeotarti nod 0r nny two oornere of the equire, end et the 

llto quit! reieonibly attribute | end of the oonnt either ol hie cumber, hi. 
our mlifler growing winter, ra tne orange i been encceiefol, he would win, bat weald 
already affeoted nt Oepe Hitter... At j* p.ld onjy doubk hi. money. A. .oon 
top. Better., the golf tirram mrate the „ .» debt, era paid the dealer take. en. 
erotto current, whioh etrikee Ite weetern 0tb„ bendfol ol ooontere end go«.throngfc 
edge end nmi btnrato tile worm water, y, „r(ormloo, ™ln. Thera to no limit 
of the gnlf, end probaltiy mingle., and il, I to the imoont of toil, and a great dral of 
in a greet measure, tool in that greet money mey ohioge hind, to i short time, 
stream, whioh here is 160 miles wide and 1
about 600 feel deep, flow log with a variable , teeath-B.d Ctteraoees.
velocity from one to thne mike per hour I — c .... . . , _
with a temperature averaging 76 dégreva I Recelais calmly remarked : “ Drop the 
Here the gulf stream loses much of It curtain, the farm is played out." 
peculiar blue oolor, while its peeuliar elec- The last words attributed to "Buo>ehq£V 
trioal waters produce wonderful develop- | Forster were : “No home rule." 
ment, to the etmoephere, end the timoct The unhappy Oherlee I. expired with the
lnoeieent etotme oontinue in lie eonne ap ,, Bemember" on hie litre. J
*A° SttTSSM rarre*MX " W. ehtil won raw. Wto," were ,he
A ‘hlp topto-S8h.XrtotoV.hnnd,r -« W «V. to Mme. do Mein-

fie her stern is in dear sunshine, | ”°Q' ...
Waloot, the poet's, lest words were, when 

asked by hie friend Teylor if he oould do 
him on earth : “ Give me back

ke, lest some dear
heart should aoW with longing for i 
talnable finery.

The

' * 'tlto the throne 
nprees1 first set wm to seoore the 
af of the Minister of the interior, 

Herr Von Pnttkamer, the Chaimellor'e 
chief ally. Boon after Frederlok'e death 
the Empress, by the publication ei her 
husband's diary, aimed tbe severest blow at 
Bismarck's reputation that be

Meanwhile a complete rapprochement 
wm brought about between she Emperor 
and hie mother, who, aided by the sym
pathy and support of her family In 
England, was still farther able to under 
mine the Chancellor's position and 
estrange him from the yoaug Emperor. 
Bismarck oan now clearly trace the hand 
of England's Queen and the Prinoe of 
Wales in the foroee whioh worked to his 
downfall.

The strikes In Westphalia famished the 
ever-watchful Empress a ohanoefor a fresh 
blow at her aroh enemy." It was at her 
instanoa that her personal friend, Bias- 
peter, was made Chief of the Private 
Bureau of Investigation, 
were diametrically opposed to Bismarck's. 
Bat in latter days the Empress' opposition, 
though manifest In more trivial thing», wm 
none the lees bitter or euro. Through her 
royal English relatives she has gradually 
gained almost as complete control over her 
■on as she had over her husband, and suo- 
oeeded in swamping Bismarck with petti
coat government.

No one knows better than Bismsrok that 
be bee been defeated by a smart woman, 
and he galle under it ; but he will strike 
taok, and possibly very soon.

has

bed ever

given «orne valuable .leltotke of the
rights of » detachment 
officer, rant to tira te

meMoremente end wt 
‘of non- commissi on td 
he qualified as military gymnastic iastruo-
tote. The men ranged in age from 19 to 

88 years, in height from 6 feet 6 inches to 
6 feet 111 Inches, and in weight from 9 
stone3pottndsto 18 stone 6 pounds; so 
that various types were represented. 
After less than eight months’training, they 
were found to have gained, on the average

10 pounds in weight, 8| inches In girth of 
oheet, 1 in the size of the forearm, and » 
inches in thst of the upper arm, white 
there wm In every esse» eight 
height. One man 88 years of age had 
grown from 6 met 7* inches 
to 6 feet 8* inches; tie weight 
had increased from 10 elone 10 poundato
11 stone 9 pounds, and he measured 40 
inches instead of 87 inches round the 
chest, 11| inches instead ol 10* inches 
round the fore atm, and 1S| indies instead 
Of 18} inches round the upper 
Another man, aged 84 years, had grown 
from 6 feet 8} inches to 6 feet 94 loches, 
and weighed 11 stone 6 pounds Instead of 
10 stone 8 poundr, while his chest had 
expanded from 86 inches to 40 inches (a 
gain of no lees then 5 Inohesl, and the foes, 
atm and upper am had gained l in* and 
14 inch respectively. A third pupil, aged 
88 years, hed added 16 pounds to hie weight, 
with corresponding developments of 
and chest ; snd the smallest gains of each 
kind were 6 pounds in weight, 1 Inch la 
oheet, j inch in the forearm and 1 
the upper am. We are told that 
tbe muscular additions to tbe

glaring 
toe “<

TH ORNAMENTAL KOETOAOE.
From all over the country come reporte 

of threatened foreclosures of mortgages on 
farm property. In Pennsylvania many 

■edly rich farmers have failed be- 
cause of the depreciation in farm values. 
In Southern New Jersey several hondred 
farms are being sold by the sheriff. As 
onr readers know, reports from meny parts 
of the West are no belter. What is to he

of

whose reports

ft
done ? Thie country cannot afford to have 
its native-born farmers driven from their 
farms to be replaced by a tenant peMantry. 
For a nnrkher of years pMt great mort- 
gage and trust companies have gradually 
secured a grasp on ihoueande of American 
farm». When the present oocnpante of 
these farms are driven away, who will be 
seoared to fill their places? No true 
Amer loan oan view thie state of affaireTHE L SURE ATE'S SALARY. mwithout alarm. The present condition of 
American agriculture demands the prompt 
and careful attention of onr statesmen and

A Hundred Pounds s Year Abomt the

butinées men.—Rural New Yorker.
BLANKET TOÜE HORSE.- inch In

It ie money in your pocket to keep your 
horse blanketed. The warmth most be 
kept up, and If the horse ie not blanketed 
he muet eat that much more to keep warm, 
and a blanket will save more than lie

and shoulders and the expansion 
of the oheet produced a ludicrous 
and embarrassing result ; for, before the 
.fourth month wee out, several of the men 
oould not get into their jaoketi end tunioe 
without assistance, end when they had 
got tom cn they could not make the* 
meet down the middle by a band's breadth, 
Io a month more they »»-u not get Into 
them ai Ail, «ra were obliged to go so tod 
from the gymnasium in their great-coate 
until new clothing oould be procured, 
ie impoeeible to estimate the advsalege 
gained by these men from tbe expansion of 
their oheet s, and the additional goope 
thereby given to their heurte end lungs. 
According to Dr. Lagneen, gymnuetlo 
exercises are one of the surest means of 
diminishing tbe frequency of phthisie* 
And, as Mr. MsoLarsn justly ohesrtse»' 
" before this addition could be made IO the 
oheet, every spot and joint of tbe frame 
mast have been improved alee, every organ 
within thsi body meat have been propor
tionately strengthened." *

west often 
storm, wh
and al the same time u thermometer eue-io feed. Your horse, if blanketed, wilFlive 

longer, work herder, and hie smooth, glossy 
coat will make him look 860 better then if

■ended from the ehip'e hew will register 70 ( 1 « . - „
degree», while another hanging at the 1 Anything for 
stern shows bat 40 degrees. I m7 youth.

The gnlf stream, as It passes out between 
the Florida reefs and the Bahama bunks, is

“ God be prulsed," exclaimed Wolfe, the 
hero of Qaeboo.on learning that the French 

some 8,000 feel in depth and 40 miles Wide, I were giving way in every oireotion, “ I die 
with u velocity varying from two to five 1 happy."
mUra .o hoar snd the temperature from Tl» last word» ol Lord Tenderden, th#
liar altribclee and diffrere lo man, raprete, ®°nfU,h,1 totj’ "ou .m^oratidTr
aelde lrom ite temperature nnd eleetne yoar „rd,0i."

tSSSëïSfeh,nd; “t;Misubterranean sources a vast stream of “ I pray thee, see me safe up, but for my 
heated water, strange, and peoullur In ite coming down I can shift for myself, re- 
elements, issued from some orifice near the marked Sir Thomas More, observing the 
Gulf of Mexico, and, mingling with the weakness of the soeffold. 
outrushing waters of the gulf, accelerated I Boileau, the poet, ln tbe same breath 
its rapid course late the Atlantia The I hailed a friend and bade him farewell, 
United States coast survey hae devoted laying, “ Good day and adieu ; It Wilt be 
much study to this theory ; and lie investi- a very long adieu," end Instenlly ex- 
gâtions have added much weight to the j pired.
above explanation. The supposed orifice Montcalm mortally wounded and endeev- 
may be comparatively «a all ; may be over- otiog t0 rsUy hle men> replied, When told 
lapped in such a manner that the deep-eea that hie end was epproeobtng, “ Bo muoh 
lead may never find it in 8.000 perpendi- the b3tlfr . j BhBif not live to eee the sur- 

r feet of water ; but that il existe ie I tenderof Qoebeo." 
beoomlng a very m.rkad brtlti and a »erj Bdmünd ^ osd, hi, flM, „ tbe 
interesting phenomenon. | middie ol tbe greatest scene of his greateet

play. " Get me off, Oherlee,“ he gaaped, 
" Talk about b.» bora," ..id an old I " f'-JWg1" Hi'"" '•» him off, and

a,-S6itisss: -s™./-».j- *=- .-as

It

L< (Oheere.) % le s

Ckl.es. Ctrl..
Ohlnt.3 gill, have, not untrequently, 

pleating lice. ; bat thto applies more pir- 
lioalsrly to thora ol the mlddli and upper 

Th. younger children weir tbelr 
raven Irene, twtoted Into n heavy 

plait hanging down, behind, Moored with 
many yards ol twisted «carlet cord. Up to 
tbe time ol marriage, girle put thtir finir 
smoothly at the forehead, aa the aim ol 
their single aetata ; bnt when the wedding- 
day arrivée, tbe young bride's heir to 
drawn beak, end nil the- short heir, are 
pulled out by tweerare, with the idea ol 
making her forehead appear breed end 
high. With regird to areu, i Chinera
girl 11 little Iroetiedby consideration, el 
eihlon. There to n .light difference, 

iwroely apparent to Western eyta, In the 
out ol the ooatumei ol the girl, and women 
ol different Provinowi bnt, .peaking gen
erally, the rame attira to worn by the 
aged grand-dame and her year-old 
grand-danghter, by the mandarin’» 
child and the deoghtcr ol n poor coolie.
Their olethlng differeruot In ehepe, but to 
the material ol which th# gumenti ire 
compoevd and the manner In which they 
ire ornamented. With reference to thto 
question of dim, a well-known Ameriran 
miteioneiy Indy, who hM tired end walked 
loi many y rate in Otinn, writes : " In one 
thing the Chinese women li exceptionally 
timed-aha hae Inherited Irani framer 
génération, e .tjl.of dim nt onra modest, 
eoonomioal end beoomlng. It tehee bnt 
right y.rde ol yard-wide cloth loi » com-1 
piste «ait ol winter germent., and there I»
no waste In entting nor in annrosirary -...
appendages. - It. trurat toonoray, however, ---- ----------
to to thet raving ol mental t en'ltWil.li - 
oomee from ilwiy» entting by the rame 
pattern end the obviation ol ell need ol 
fitting. It ellowe unrestricted play to 
every mmole, 1» ol the rame thleknee. over 
the whole body, to not to the Wey when It 
work, nnd It hie little weight, while It hM 
ell needfnl warmth." Probably tome ol 
my EngUih girl readers mey hold different 
opinions upon title enhjeet, end think them 
ere two side, to thi», M to moot ether 
mettera.—Quitw.

luxuriant M
The Beys are Better Now.

resident to-de 
not half ae
If they played the prank» now thet we I JZZtLnrod to in the good old_dej. the, would | m he

■lid from her arm and fell on the floor.
con, and it wm exhibited near the 1 Phelps, who had a superstitious horror of 
t Central School grounds, whioh were the word “farewell," while noting Wohey 
nnmmnn. The olrone people had a I and aotnelly uttering the ominous words ;

___  __ __ a which sup- I •« Farewell 1 a long
piled the mnsio was detached. A lot of greatneee 1" broke down and the curtain 
hoys (myself amongst the number) attached slowly dropped upon him for the last time.

' *_' I Moxart wrote his requiem under the oon
with the machine, to | vision that the monument he wm erecting

ve a monument to
__________ ____ .. life was ebbtn

- - _ „ iu6 I fast he called for the eoore,and M he mue»
street and were met by Constable Ferree over it he ^ ; «« Did I not tell you truly 
(No. 1). Then we slunk away and nobody I tbat u nl fot myself that I composed thie 
ever wee a hit the wiser m to the perpe- death ohant?— Ones a iPssk. 
trators of the outrage. At night we went 
back to the show, lighted, turpentine hails 
end put them under tbe eidee of the can- 
vas, causing a conflagration. The circus 
comnanv entered a suit

ri tb. prank, now tb.t
to in the good old daye sney 

find themselves in the Penitentiary , sure.
I recollect there wm a circus in town one 
afternoon, and it wm exhibited near the 
preeen
then a common. Tbe oirone 
■team calliope, and the engine 
nlied the mnsio WM detached.

farewell to all mySALTLESS BOTTER.

a rope to the engine, and at a signal 
daihed off

ilcAl Conference.Method Ut Ren

the great consternation and ohagrin of t0 hia »enine would pro 
the showman. We never stopped I bje own remain». Ween 
running until we got awry down King faet he 0BUed for the soon.

A Csmeroone W< t's ToUet.
___ _________ Bo long ae they are young and handsome
agaiaet the city, I the Cameroon» women pay great attention 

money and acme dam- | to their toilet. The petticoat, whioh
company ente 
got baok the li 
ages, and for years the town had snob

dam- I to their toilet. The petticoat, which
w __ _______ __ ____ j* a I reaches down from the hipe to the ankles,

namVthalT"no other^"similar show would muet be thoroughly smooth and clean, and
---------—- -- Qh hq the boys are not as j the apron, whioh la worn under it, ii aa
b»d m they vrara when I wm yonng." | «PftirasM th. nnderdtihia*olnEnroprao

hie Blue a momene w gee m unu« wi «-»-»• 
I The window by the oonviot had been left 
I open to admit the air, and the guard bad 
I hardly turned hie baok when Story, with 

in I hie hand» tied behind him and the train

Interesting nnd Useful.
It is thought that in the. egriooltural 

districts botany ahonld be a study in the 
public schools, and that one day in the week 

Proving for n Sense ef Bumor. | Bhould be given up to lecture» on eoile,

sS=Ss1£.“k|S5
?o..v?,, of . dSTnoral obérant,,: tira toira. nna th.? wonld qnitiüy rarap^ 
He was oaUed upon to deliver one of hie head the leoturee from the aid impMtedby 
toctore. to th. riadont. ol th. Ohio Ool- «v«y d., «yri^o.» , No douti snA 
lege. Before he began, the president of the etndiee would be of much beneJt to toe 
institution rose in a very earnest manner ooming generation and lead to better 
and offered up a prayer “ that the Lord systems of farming, 
would §o prepare their minds that they The better the quaUty 
oould appreciate Mr. O'Rell'e subtle wittl- the lees the cost of handling it. Bulk 
oiems." Query ; Who wm the real wit In does not give quality, and thie Ie especially 
this Inetanoe ? The eoholaetlo president or 1 the oaee with manure. To haul and handle

great quantities of nnrotted, coarse, bulky 
, material ooata the labor of both men and 

Evil Of the P»1L t«ame. It ie claimed that a ton of ordinary
I believe there ie nothing that takes the manure contains only twenty-five

hesrl out of young men more than this p^d» 0f fertiliser In ite oonoentrated 
modern talk about a pull. If one gives I (ormt and It Is ae expensive to hands this 
over to it he begin» to neglect hie work in tffenty.flve pounds m it is to handle 
hie effort to get a poll, or he beoomee die- manure twice mvaluable 
hMitonto branOM h. bu no pnti, nnd .0 whM lfcl fltmet hi, milk Md
giresovsiiiyinglodohistoit. I *“•' “ I *1], botl.r be does not deprive hto wti ol 
ranch ol this talk that I wish ray voice , bntlermtik msy be fed to«raid rraoh there tan-tod young msn. a poîtir” wüh profit,’but when
They nt. being psralyred bylh. poti or..»- ^ ‘ egg. ore reld th. Iratilily ol th. 
They thick lbs modern bu.to.re world to n ™ Nothing robs the soli lister
lseked door to any Mlow wlthoot spoil— tbeISri!lng milk, nnd uniras tbs firmer 
Harter in New Tort Weetly. \ -rooarel tMtill»r» or bays a luge propor

tion ol bran nnd linseed meal his firm will 
It's n way they Heve. I deterlorsto in qniUty.

The knack Scotchmen hive ti blooming - . lall „„„ „[ pototoes am plenty
the riling men in neuly every oommnnlty o| or (ertilizar. II msnors, 1st it
on the face of the earth ia a caution. If I . . and well rotted end applied
there to money to be get ont ole «rantry I ubmU„ |n tb, rowi. II fertili.tr be need 
the Mees ere generally the firat to find it h. spoiled to quentity to poeh the
cut end profit thereby. Brattle, it to mid, Tje0rOatiy end to eneble the crop to
to another exemple at Scotchmen e plaok F *H mooh „ poeelble. Il dora not
nnd iodnetry ; Mid •" j* “•“* to be to» eoonomioal to thl 
division.. Abderfeldy, ie ei Bootoh in «me „ tortiUner.
nnd popnletlon m n hng^o or nn oetmral plraenie with thora who live

Chioafo CmaManAMerican. I (ubatitoaf town, and oitira to keep s
_ ■ I bene. A .mill Hook will colt botlittle,

. I s* the sor.pi from the Inti. Mid eny 
Norm (to young hnebnnd)-A braatiful " ,u mî£rÛ, will provide e l.rge .here

I sE£a"“ **•

oome near us. spotless es the underclothing of a European 
lady. Their hair is woven by professional 

____ heir-dressers into braids of varions ihspas,

Æ.«55îsSS|S‘S7SfSg
oenetie potrah opoo the beefi ol the Irai, found, who wrare n tiring ol heed, .roundoX\a^:X I e'wretbiind^ïboun^^opit'nlghï to'e^oloth

______________________ __ _ __ _ week, and ie bound up *1 nig

or benstoe render, good rarvios. W»x erooud the neok. Th. shonldire, 
dlrarorai. if nftel ratnr.tiog with benzine end belly ore covered with ornamental 
or torpenttoe it to covered with folded tetoolog to red end tin., .pperentiy oeniM. 
blotting paper end e hot fl.t Iron put upon I tog nt lb. nevel. Bleborale rofllw ol 
it. Paraffin, i. remored by bolting water Ivory or metellio ring, .re worn upon th. 
or hot roirito. Ink spot, or nut yield! to wrilti end eoklee — From "Lite at the oxetio Mid to combination with bot | Cameroon.," by Robert Muller, M. D., in the 
water ; chloride ol gold or tilvn «pole 
week eolation ol oorroeiv. eutilmite or 
oysnide ol potomiom. Sealing w.x to die-
•tired by hot eplriteend then rubbed off I Young men—I wtoh to get thto engege. 
with oral, repie | indie ink to slightly m.nt ring enlerged. _
bru tired over with oil nnd niter twelve hoar», I Jeweller—Enlerged 7 Why, you toffme 
mponified ral emmoniee; nny pertlolei ol , while ego It wee e perfect fit. 
odor .till remaining most h. removed with Young men - Oh ye«, tbit wm nil right 
rubber.—Ameriam Boolmater. | toe her.

leded efter the removri of tbe .pot,
In thto country. Million, of Method Into.

/
of the manure A New Catchword.f A-Mr. Belfour tbrtitece to give es n new 

Perils mentery oetohwerd. A hundred 
time, he muet heve raid on Tueediy eight, 
“ Very well, tir.” He merkedhtodlvtolee» 
of eubjeete by It, M*tab.dlviiloni, end the 
progr.ra ol hie orelorloel paragrepba « I 
hope I here mode it oleer to th. Heure. 
V.ry well, sir," wm raid odor end mm 
égala. Sir Obarlee Baretil’i ratohwotd to 
“Let thet pee"; Sir Wm. Haroouti'a 
“A ah!" Mr. Ooaehen clear, hto throat. 
Mr. Gladstone take. » drink. But Mr.

Passifs.

the Frenchman ?

Io a I Popular Science Monthly.
mAnother Sweelheart New.

'/

provide
Turkey

hundred thousand.
Wmtn Chanted With Treachery.

m—«rsrareraral-tsaasi^-SSiSSI -Esssay..ssca2Ei wu = nseesa«sta.
redoratTi,OTre lret nigbt. tbit the revolt of Emin', lorora wraratoly temporary. Bresum rehool tore*.,.sre

SseîSI&tt se ssîwbu. ryge kisisrylRasvrig 
SSESF *-=s 5MSasr.e?4sneNioklsby I wm a»l~P I | E to surrendre.but they wm reized nnd ^ A- m«'. OM-tsn.

8o There Woe. I stopped by Emin's officer.. The revolt Bobby-Why * do they hove that Mg

"IsthatroT Then their’, murio to the I e | want tiareltiog sotors, Bobby.

Mr."

Intensely B«r*retlllera- J A Beck went
« Do you think tiret M s rule thratrlosl Reporter—Well, ilr, It looks M « spring 

people are soperstliioai 7" Mksd a travel-1 had about oome.
ting men of n manager. I Editor—Oh, no. Not for some time yet.

" Do I think so 7 I know it. I've min Reporter—^Whet mskee yon think thst 7 
twenty people sit lor boars welling lor ths Editor—Braroely eny poetry hM bran 
ghost to wsU." I rent to so 1er. I oen elweyi till by thst.

Braid. Her I I.. Chicago Court.
Robinrem—Well, Thoms., I rippow yon judgw-On whet grounds, msd.m, do 

war. braid, yourrelf with joy when Mi* _u , divorce from your bo.bund 7 
Marthe accepted yon 7 .. ' ..The doetot told ms to dtoooid every.

Thoms.—Not exsotly, but I wm braids y,,, disagreed with me, end my
hM lor oome time afterward. I hnl

- A,,he Dim.—--------- I "

" How do yofi loti T " asked the Livlei 
Skeleton at tire Fat Boy, M th. morning 
performance began.

“ Imrçienee," wag l^e reply.

Hastitnms wtth SMMreu,
parrole really know how 
.tending to their own

I wonder II 
muoh they are _

sssülïï:
ad vire tirera not to go U Iheyare rapomd 
to .ooh places ol amusement, end give 
them emammeot at home, bat forbidding 
them will oltentime. seek, tbe ohildren Ha 
In order to eooompltoh their sod^-Fenrar's 
Foiee.

« i

of

i Next

SÉE^j^rT |-@Be5t55S:56
" H"111 . , .... . . ^ I " Chinook Stole,” snd Montana ii the
“ No I 1 dstinra, hs*e to the Im oheet „ Blebbw, Tos Bints." Them cberaotsriss.

moml' __ ____ _ , , tion. wtil be .hort tired. They don't
••Is tiret to 7 Give me my revolver „,u with the " Empire," " Key-

quick I .tone," “ Pine-tree,” "Green Mountain"

between £800 and £900. ,1 JjffiJS.

" Merle, It mekra me awfully

wile wm mwtog.
«ret tire oould aot 

ol choking. There wm no lest 
Mumble hed broken tbe record.

to
thet to

Sheffield there era shout 600 ertirani who 
play the violin.

sn zs srsssas I mffiSRsssr^Mg

tiret 7" " When we find‘In Hette’ written | "“I ™J- I»” 6"
dôeèh*thiiror*to MoitmmU" "Tre-I -A mtiltoM raye tira <m e bonnet 
mendooi " *eke you look younger. _ }

ol the lour baby etetra 
Dskote Ie the

- field Mr. 
to where hli

J Mra. Yoangwtie—Did you ever try any* did ; bat I dare ra,

they drama It.
•The alto ol Aaetln, Tex., will erect the 
great*! dam to the Unired StetM. It will
Sort 81,600.000.

Tramp—It I» needle», to a* you'the 
qaetidep, madam. You know what I went.

I Th. Detirem ol Ma,.borough dralara end the mmreT ti aaingtf Oome^to | ^.^5$ Duka can't Uv. on 8900,000

■

y
danger 
word i

witbant

««SÊsaiStigKSSSS
SSiî'iSSESTS?1

hat imarteM . rirl’. 1 Do mti plant corn on tba,rare land thti 
grew »«e»et«eeiifoe tost ye*. A

F» Oqta WMettoM.
Whet do you went 7 "

•• Yonr denÿitH'! hand."
" Can't do tt. Take hM m a whole or 

leave her. W» don't does iutalnmt
M

yinOther propie

other ? .
IBE,

y .y

m■ia
*1

*03c

rçr-V*Z&z

mm.
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